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T wKtrike at the Merchants Coal Com- -

. ...int--i in nroeress for three
wn'tbA ended ia.st week, the strikers

offer of Z5J centa
t,iifirworkir.e after the machines.

Ti,irikH as caused by a reduction of

lpri of mining from 40 cents to 19

pertou, the loriner price being for

ni,k miniiiff. aud the miners, having
jaioed h ceute over the company's first
ofer, insider they have gained a vio-tw-

Work will be resumed in about
one week.

Lideuien wili be interested inade
takD made by the Supreme Court that
t meuiber of a beneficial Order in arrears
Klines is eutitled to the same benefit
tslhose in gid standing as long as be
is carried on the books of the society.
even if a by law declares him, "out of
bentffiw" for owing a certain amount of
dj. Tbe Court has also decided that
if ibere is no money in the treasury
members of a society are individually
liiUefirail obligations incurred before
ibesix-iei- has disbanded.

Tbe li',1 before the Legislature to aut-

horize tbe building of side paths along
public roads f r ti ycles and pedestrians
isifKKJone. Ojeof lh: great disadvan-t- c

in country district is that in wet
wtatber tberiads become nearly iuopas- -

at'ie fr pedestrians. Side piths wili
niike tbe sH-ia- l life of the farming com-

munities mucb more pleasauL A good
feuireof the bill la that which makes
ta bicycle o ners pay a tax for them.
if in pleasiiit weather the bicycle rider
w.ii ue them more than the pedestrian.

Harristmrg Commonwealth.
A bill has been introduced at Harrisburg,

ttiking it tbe duty of county commis-'.aer- s
to publish annually once a week

three Miceeive weeks, commencing
within thirty days aftr the filing thereof.
a foil aud accurate copy of the report of
th county auditors as filed by them in
tae O'liiiDon pleas court in two or more
of liie newspapers printed in the county
representing so far as practicable the
Political parties which at the preceding
.f.ktn cast tbe largest and the next
"Kt nuinU-- r votes, and if no newt

p?er bepnblishet in such county, then
in at least fifty pri ted hand hills, to be

.:? in the mo t public place in the

An unknown young couple, supposed
t t eitber fpjin Somerset county or
1 Jper township, this county.
tipped U C'uujlierland, MdM over tna

4 Cambria Branch Wednesday
nuninsiobe married there this after

. Tbey arrived at Stony creek Station,
ifiiheEigMb. Ward, about 6 a. m. and

ted tuere until the train arrived at
Tney were seen at the plat

una ty a number of people, who insist-Epo- n

tbeir lyiming to the Wahhington--te- t
dejt to buard the train, but tbey

fused on the grounds that they might
dwectei Tney are both under age

ere dressed in their Sunday best.
n Tribune.
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Mrs. B. Q. Carale, ofewickley. Pa.,
te a guest of the M i,s Parker, nf Union
street.

Samuel J. Drautt of Broturrsvalloy
township, has len granted a pension of
f 17 per mouth.

Landlord Gillian Walter, of Kockwood,
was a county scat visitor Msnday. He
has about fully recovered from a "recent
serious iHnass

Mr. Abraham n." Laud Is, nf Downev,
and Miss Hattie Walker, of Uooue, were
united in marrlagson Thursday, 9ih insU,
at the Reformed parsonage lu this place,
Rev. Hiraui King, officiatiug.

Mrs. John II. Huston, of South, and
East slrer-ts- , suffered a stroke of paraly-
sis oil Saturday last, her euUra body be-
ing affeoUMl. She is ahont sixty-fir- e

years of age and at way enjoyed splendid
health nntil the present.

Mr. and Mr. M. M. Cnhrane, of
Uuioiitown, sueut S imlay with the lat-
ter' father, Heory F. Schell, Ej.. at the
home or Mr. and Mrs. John K. Xichol.
Mr. Owhrane Is a leading member of the
Fayette county bar, and last rati was an
unsuccessful candidate for Congress on
tbe Democratic ticket.

Mr. Chas. U. Fisher has made arrange-
ments to continue in pijusessioo of the
store room at present occupied by Fisher's
Book Store, until July 1st, hen his new
building ou Main Cross Street will be
completed. The postoflir-- will remain in
its present location until July Ut, when
it will lie removed to the room vacated by
Mr. Fisher.

Joseph Glessner, of Jenner township.
entered a ploa of guilty to a charge or as
sault aud battery bofore a Johnstown Al
derman one day last week. Glessner,
w ho is a teamster, got into an altercation
with another team-do- r named Barn hart
and gave bim a sound threshing. He
paid a fine of $10 and was discharged, ev-

idently thinking that the tnouey bad Inxjn
well spent.

Eddie WittJeunertown's boy preach
er," has been conducting a series of meet-log- s

iu Johnstown. The Tribune says:
The tpmacle of a Lid in knee pants

holding the close attention of a large
audience, certainly quite as much, aud
apparently a great dpal more, by the
merit of his utterances than by the curios-
ity that probably brought it together, was
quite unusual."

Engineer Cunningham, of tbe B;r- -

wind White Coal Company, telephoned
L. C. Colborn, on Monday, that E. S.
Oldham, who resides at Wind her, is suf-
fering from small pox, aud requested
that the county authorities send a nurse
and physician there to take charge of
him. Tbu Direct irs of the Poor at their
meeting to-da-y will probably make the
necessary arrangements.

Wm. T. Manning at his request was re-

lieved of the duties of chief engineer of
the Baltimore A Ohio railway, ile con-

tinues in tha service as consulting en-

gineer. Major P. R. Lewis is appointed
acting chief engineer, with qIiceatMt.
Royal station, Baltimore. Dauiel Wil-lar- d

is appointed assistant general mana-
ger, in charge of mai tenance of way de-

partment east of tbe Ohio river.
Marling Miller, one of the recruits for

the Tenth Peansvylania, who was left in
the hospital at Honolulu, whin the other
recruits sailed for Manila, writes to his
father Daniel S. Miller, of this place-t- hat

he is so well pleased with life In
Hawaii that he thinks of residing there
permanently after he has been discharged
from the army: Young Miller has en-

tirely recovered from an attack of typhoid
fever, aud when last beard from was doing
hospital duty at Honolulu.

At the home or the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel UeUtnan, in Paint town-
ship, on Tuesday, March 7, lS'.t, at noon,
Mr. George Kelley and Miss Sadie C.
Htllman were united in marri.ige by J.
W. Fouch, Esq , in the presence or a
large circle of relativei and friends. Af-

ter the ceremony and congratulations the
bride and groom and the guests present
repaired to the dining room, where an
excellent wedding dinner was served.

Tbe prettiest aud neatest hotel back,' or
more properly speaking, wagonette, in
the county, was last week on exhibition
at the warerooms of James B. Holder- -

bautn, where it wan inspected and admir-
ed by a large number of people. Mr,
H older bau in ordered it for Landlord
"Andy" McQuade, of Berlin, and it w ill
be used for the puipose of convey
ing patrons of M r. McQuade'a hotel to
and from the railrad station at that place.

Invitations have been received here to
the wedding of Mr. Harry Rudolph, su
perintendent of the iron works at S ilt
burg, Indiana county. Pa., and Miss Nan
nie B. Tredwell. The bride is tbe only
surviving daughter of Major James B

Tredwell, and was a resident of this place
up until about two years ago, when she
went to Saltsburg to live with her aunt,
Mrs. "Tom" Stewart, at whose home the
wedding will be celebrated, ou Wednes
day, April 12th.

There U no telling where Somerset's
"old warrior" will stop after he gets his
second wind. Up to this time he Is an
nounced as a candidate for the United
States Senatorship, and for Chairman of
tbe Republican State committee, with an
anchor to windward for a stray judge-
ship. The blow he received as a fusion
candidate for the Speakership did not
land on the solar plexus, and it is evident
that be means to do some "bossing" him
self, after Quay is licked.

Dr. Charles W. Hemtrilnger, who prac
ticed his profession at this place for ser
eral years, or np until war was declared
agsinst Spain, when be abandoned his
practice and eulisted in the medical stafl
of tbe army, serviug until after the peace
protocol was signed, has loeUc I at Rrk- -

wood, where he will renuru the practice.
Dr. Heinrninger is a skillful physician
and a genial gentleman, and the people
of Hockwood and vicinity are to be con
gratul.tted opou having secured tbe ben
efit of bis professional services.

R. W. Herlssrt, UarrUburg correspond
ent of the Pittsburg Tunes, in a dispatch
published iu that pper Monday morning,
says: "Judge J. H. Iongenecker, of the
Bedford-Somers- district, will also be a
candidute for the vcan'y ou the.Supreme
bench. He is regarded as one of the
ablest lawyers in the western part or the
Stat, an I his friends are booming hitn
earnestly. Judj:e Lorigenecker was one
or the leaders in the State Sonata from
isV? to IW. He as Deputy Secre
tary of tbe Common arealth under James
A. Braver, and for a time during the
Beaver administration was Secretary of
the Commonwealth.1

Mi. and Mrs. Paul A. S.hell returned
fr.MU a southern trip Monday evening.

j lhey &und the climate of Florida cold
and coeeriess, ana mriiuKij uui- -

t; active, alt the foliage having been burnt
black by recent heavy fronts. There is
no doubt about the Florida orange crop
being a complete fOure, axsirding to
Mr. Schell. He declares that he would
not lorsake his Pennsylvania borne and
remove to Florida if presented ith tbe
most valuable grove in the State. The
Schells spent five days in Havana, their
vi-.i- t having been prolonged a day by a
storm, wbicli prevented vessels from
going to sea. They were debghbsd with
lb Cuban capital and express surprise
at (be splendid business bousea and fac-

tories which Mr. Schell says will com-

pare favorably witb similar buildings i

be found in American cities. Some of
the business bues were found to con-

tain inassiva Irou or marble stairways
lwading from the cellar to ta six:h fl sr,
w here the business o01 are loeated,
but not one of them bad an elevator. In
f.,.i imra is oulr one elevator, an anti
quatad affair, in the city of Havana, and

J it is looad to a poorly patrouU-- d hou l.

Mr. hebeli aay tb a the Havana street
' are comparative! clein aud ht wjuder
'

ful strides have be a Ukeo siuoe Jauuary
t first io the way of improving the sanlu-Ur-y

condition or tbe city. The activity

of the United Siatos troops and their
preaenca ia all prts o( tin city ars

' source ol Mitna;B'nent to lh; thousaud
of Americana vlaitlug there.

R. M. LIXTOX DEAD.

Saocombed to Eiiem Contracted ia a Mil--
llary Camp at Lexington, Ky.

OTHXE EECESr DEATHS.

Reuben McDowell Lintou died at 4
o'clock yesterday morning at his apart-
ment ia tbe Lutheran parsonage, on
Union street. H was First Sergeant of
Compauy I, Fifth Pennsylvania Volun
teer and, although he did not have an
opportunity to participate in bauls.be
nevertheless gave his lire to his oouiitrr.
Sergeant Linton contracted a heavy cold
while In the military camp at Lexington,
Ky., and was on the invalid list when his
command was furloughed and returned
home prior to being mustered jut of the
army on November JHh. He was one of
fifty members or Company I who took
part in the Peace Jubilee parade in the
city or Philadelphia, in Ortobor, where
he was thoroughly drenched by a cold
rain. The drenching and exposure he
endured at that Urns aggravated the
bronchial trouble from which be was
suffering and had much to do with de
veloping the disease resulting in his
death. On Thanksgiving-da- y night be
was seized with a violent hemorrhage
fro u tbe lungs; the hemorrhages re
curringat frequent intervals rapidly sap-

ped away his vitality and for weeks be
bad barely tbe strength to rais his boa I

from bis pillow. I a Dwerabsr he w as
removed to the boine or bis mother in
Johnstown, and later to the Memorial
Hospital in that city. At bis urgent re
quest he was brought back to Sorne.-se- t

one day last week, where be hoped bis
health might improve, and if not that be
might die in bis adopted town. Sergeant
Linton was a general favorite with the
members or Company I and with tbe
entire Fifth Regiment, his cheerful dis-
position and Z3alcuaness to provide for
the comfort of Lis comrades endearing
bun to all.

Reuben McDowell Linton was a son of
the late Colonel John P. Linton, or Johns-
town, and was born on April 6, 1HG2. He
was a graduate or the Gettysburg, Pa.,
College, aud read law in bis father's
office, but abandoned the study of the
law to engage in the newspaper business
as a reporter on the Johnstown Dally
Democrat.

He came to Somerset In 112 where he
did newspaper work for different county
papers until April, 1I, whsn be and his
brother Ivan purchased ths Sxnerset
County Democrat, tbe former assuming
entire charge or the business, which be
conducted with ability np until he en
listed to the army. Mr. Linton took an
active part in local Democratic politics
and served several terms as Chairman
or the Democratic county committee
and represented his constituents in
Slate conventions on numerous 'occa-
sions.

Mr. Linton 'was married to Edith,
daughter or the late Oliver Knepper, on
November 12, ISM, who survives him.
He is also survive 1 by his mother and by
four brothers and three sisters.

Arrangements for the funeral have not
yet been made, but it will take place
from the home of bis mother, in Johns-
town, on Thursday or Friday.

The announcement or Mr. Linton's
death has occasioned prof.mnd sorrow
throughout Somerset, where he was pop
ular with all classes of citizens.

.
John Wagner, who died Sunday morn-

ing, 5th inst , at the home or bis r.

Oyler in Johnstown, was born
near Ruckstown, Shade township. In 1S21.

His parents have been dead for many
years He was a brother or William Wag-

ner, of Buckstown ; Samuel, of Forwards-tow- n;

Mrs. Mary Richardson, of Bucks-tow- n;

Mrs. Edwaid Zorn and Mrs. Alex-
ander Berkebile. or Berlin ; Mrs. Jonas
Bender, or Edgarton, Ohio, and Mrs. Ja-

cob Pile, or county.
Mr. Wagner and five others from the

vicinity of Stoyestown left their bomea i

the winter of 1347 43 to participate in tbe
Mexican war, but when they arrived at
New Orleans they learned that peace bad
been declared. On October 21, 1831. be en-

listed at Pittsburg in Company F, Sixty-fir- st

Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers
and served in the Civil war until the com-

pany was mustered out of service iu June,
lSij. 'On November 14, lSt, Mr. Wagner was
married at Somerset to Mrs. Catharine
Dull Boyer, who survives him.

The deceased sick with grip five
months ago, and later was stricken with
paralysis which caused bis death. The
remains were taken to Hooversvllle and
interred in the Otterbein cemetery.

Mary, wife of David Mishler, whose
death occurred at her home near K ring's
at 10:40 o'clock Tuesday or last week, was
born in Conemaugh township, near the
village or Davidsville, about 111. Her
rather Jacob Kaufm .n died a number
or years ago a the West.

Tbe deceased was married over thirty
years ago to Mr. Mishler, who survives,
with three sons and a daughter, viz:
Josiah D., David, Jr., and Henry H.
Mishler, and Kate, wife of Henry D.
B'.ougb, of Somerset county. -

Mrs. Mishler was a sister of Mrs John
Kyle and Mrs. Hiram Livingston, or
Michigan; Mrs. Abrara Alwine, of
Kring's; Joseph and John Kaufman, ol
near Clarksville. Mich. ; Moses Kaufman,
of Mishler, and Gideon, of near Mishler.

The funeral took place at 10 o'clock
Thursday morning from lbs Stahl Men-noni- te

Church, where Elders Jonaa
Blougb, Levi A. Blough. and Sauicel
Giodlesperger conducted tbe services.
after which interment was uiade in the
Church cemetery.

Mrs. Mishler was a member tot the
Mennonite Church. Sh had been sick
for a score or years and bire her suffer-
ings patiently.. She was bedfast but two
weeks.

Mrs. Rebe-- a Bru baker, relic'.of George
Bru baker, died at the residence of her
daughter Mrs. Charles E, Keller Six
teenth avenue, Altoona, at 10 30 o'clock
Tuesday night, of typhoid fever. She bad
been sick since Monday or last week. The
deceased was born ia Stoyestown, May

li 1ST7, and was aged aixty-on- e years.
nine months and twtnty-thre- e days She
bad been a resident or Altoona for about
ten years. Five children survive. Also
a brother and four rs as follows:
Mrs Liie Miller, of Stoyestown ; Mrs
Susanna Zimmerman, of Listie; Mrs
Kate Spaugler, of Monroe, Wis ; Mrs X.
K. Kainey, of A 1 toons and James .iia
merman, of Pittsburg. Interment waa
made at Stoyestown Friday morning.

A. J. Haws ice president of the Cam
bria National Dank, of Johnstown, a
prominent manufacturer and a horseman
of wide repute, died suddenly in fhiia
delphia on Wednesday night. Mr. Haws
was one of the progressive citizens of
Johnstown. He assisted in the rolling of
the first rail ever mad west of tbe Al
legheny mountains and superintended
tbe rolling of the first rail by tbe Cam
bria Iron Company. He embarked in
the raanufa'tare of fire brick, in which
he accumulated a large fortuns During
bis long i evidence in that place be waa
regarded as one of Johnstown'a most lib
eral cltiaens .

Elixs wife of Isaac Rerkey, died at her
home near Hooversvllle, at 10:30 o'clock
Friday eight? after a lingering Illness
She was alxty two years of age, and ia

survived by her husband and two chil-

dren.

Jennie, the IS m..nth-ol- d danghte. of
Mr. and Mr. Frank Weimer. of Main
Crow street, died at an early hour Sun
day morning.

Milton a-ls- el, who was born nesr
Hooversvllle twenty-si- x years ae"V and
who was a son or Mr. and Mrs. .Samoel

fieisel, decaased, died on February 2l.b
at his late residence in Philadelphia.

ncxL-ro- s is cats totkseip.
Jacob tt ASUetsd Witk ths Urea Eit-- e

Faici'.y CsaTaatined.
William B. Shafer, secretary or the local

bo-u-- of health, Saturday morning ed

a le'.ter from Dr. I- - T. Hetrlck, a
Bedford county physician, or which the
folloiviag is a copy;

"Willyou please notify the phytirian
who is .ealih officer r.f your county that
near Felix, Ogle township, Jacob Seese
has small pox. There are nine in the
family, but only one sick at pret-en- t. The
citizens are very much alarmed, but are
quarantined."

"Sarnie" Banford Parades la Ziropt.
American soldier wre landed for the

first time, in the world in Europe last
Thursday. By tbe courtesy of the British
Governor of Main, Colonel Jacob Smith,
commanding tbe Twelfth United States
Infantry, ("Bernle" Benford's command)
which are en route to Manilaou the trans-
port Sheridan, landed hi.-- men and march-
ed them 2000 in number in dress parade
ou the FSorian parade ground. The gov-

ernor of Malts General Sir - Arthur
Lyon Fretnantle; Admiral Sir John
Omruaney Hopkins commander in chief
of tbe Mediterranean station, and Major
General Congleton, commanding the in-

fantry brigade, with their staff's were
present. Colonel Smith wasxmplimenl-e- d

on the appearance of his men.

Minor Kotes
W. II. Stoddard is preparing rlansand

speed fic&tians for a double dwelling bouse
for S. E. Kuupp, to be erected by the
owner on his lot on Gravel UilL

William H- -, the eighteen-month-ol- d

n of Mr. and Mrs. George Piatt, of this
place, died on Wednesday last, after a
sickness of only two or three days.

Farmers living in tbe neighborhood of
Husband post olSce claim that they have
been benefited and entertained by the
series of local Institutes conducted at that
place during tbe winter months

David Yost was brought to the Poor
House, on Monday, by Constable Hayes
of Paint township. Yost is violently in-

sane and has to be kept in close confine-
ment. It is said that be comes from
Clinton county.

Tbe Maccabees will hold a district con-

vention in this place on April l'i'.h. A
feature of the convention will be an open
meeting in the court house on that even-

ing, it is expected that several hundred
members of the order together with the
supreme otHcers will be present.

An.oug the bills passed finally by tbe
House at Harri bnrg Is one providing for
the payment of school direct rs at the
rate of 52 a day for attending the tri
ennial convention for the election of
county superintendent and for the pun
ishment of candidates who pay directors'
expenses.

Just before adjournment Friday morn
ing the Court handed down the following
decision in the matter or tbe liquor
license applications held over from the
preceding week : Retail licenses granted

Thomas Loehrie, W. H. Evans, W. G.
Butts Edward G. Heuderson, all ol
Windter. Wholesale license granted
John r Seymour, Wiudber. Distillers'
licenses granted John M. Topper, New
Baltimore; Thomas Reese, Northampton
township; Simon Sweitzer, Somerset;
Stahl & Beachly, Summit township. All
other bold-ove- r applications were revised.

Good Bread.

If you want bread
like mother used to bake, buy the Cin-

derella Raogs Its large, hig'j ovens
insure - I baking and roasting. Sold
by

Jas B. Hor.!KRBCM,
Somerset, Pa.

Teacheri' Salaries.
Krom the Uarrtsburg Telegraph.

Representative Hoskins of Eriecounty,
has introduced a bill providing for tbe
levy aud collection of a two mill tax on
real estats the proceeds to be ret u rued
to tbe school districts or the State In di
rect proportion to the number or teachers
employed for an annual term, not less
than seven and one-ha- lf mouths

The purpose of this bill ia to improve
the schools by increasing teachers' salar
ies Pennsylvania, although one of the
richest stales In the Union, rauks low edu
cationally, the average of teachers salar
ies being lower tban in a large number
of our sistr States. The average rate of
wages f f teachers of Pennsylvania is only
(!l.r 71 per year and slowly falling. Many
districts pay wages which are absurdly
low. Went Shenangr district, Crawford
county, paid, according to the last pub
lished State report, fju2 90. to six men
teachers, an average of 83i to a teacher
for a year's teaching.

Middleton district, Susquehanna coun
ty, did slightly better. It paid for
ten teachers two men and eight women,
paying each fc 10. Preston district,
Wayne county, paid a roan teacher $11

for a year's services. Here are seventeen
teachers in tbe State getting less tban
f 100 a year.

There are 1,270 teachers in tbe State
who get from f 100 to ?lo0 per year, the
average being about f 12), while G,&vS get
less tban $JH0, averaging perhaps JlOft.
Surely the great "Imperial Common-
wealth," as tbe Baltimore American calls
Pecnsylvanis can pay lietter wages to
her school teachers Tbe children have
a right to be taught by better paid
teachers, and the Hoskins school tax bill
will provide belter teachers by securing
a higher average rate of wages, and it will
especially increase the rate of wages paid
in the poorer districts.

Claims for 21,000.000.
Tbe Department of Stale has received

claims to the amount of 21,000,000 on as
count of property destroyed in Cuba be
longing to A merican citizens, an d also on
account of injuries sustained by citizens,
for which pecuniary Indemnity is sought,
The peace treaty expressly provided that
the United States aud Spain each should
assume liability tor all such claims pre-

ferred by their respective citizens. Tbere-for- s

the United State Goveraunnt I

probably chargeable for all the damage
sustained by Americans through properly
destroyed in Cubs by either the insur-
gents or the Spanish, and in the case or
some plantations owned by American
citizens these losses? were very heavy.

Congress made M provision for th?
settlement of th-i- e claims o the SUte
Department is at present nnable to do
mire than to file them. It is the purpose
of the department, when C ogres meets
again, to call attention to the treaty ob-

ligations assumed by the United States
toward these claimants and toaugt
that some means of sattleinnt be pro-

vided, either through a commission or by
reference to tbe Court of Claims

Cold Siooded Harder.

Dr. Charles S. Murray, one of ths most
prominent youog men of Sewicklty,
Allegheny county, at 7 p. m. Sunday,
shit anti killed John Jennings the color-
ed butler of his father. Dr. R. J. Murray,
at the latter' borne. The young physi-

cian bad been drinking beavily for the
last ten days and it is believed that be
committed the deed while eraasd by
drink. Soon after he killed Jennings ha
bridled and saddled an Indian pony aud
rode swiftly out of tbe town. He waa

airestod at 0 o'clock by Coun:y Datective
Robert Q. Robinson, at the bouse of his
uncle. Alien Murray, three wiles back of
Sflwlckiy. Tbe young physician offered
no resistance and was immediately taken
tojtiL

April lit Grand Settlement Day,

Be ready for it by going to Fisher'
Book Store fr Receipt Books, Judg-

ment Nots Legal Blank or all kiods,
nob a Deeds Mortgages, leases Ho.,

etc You will find here also a large
stock of Blank Books Blank Books for

Merchants, Mechanics, Miners Miller.
Farmer, RoJ Supervisor' Tax Dupli-

cate aud io Tact for aoy f.nrpoee required.
Chas H. FisaER,

. A SXOXXtf 33 COAL.

A Duaovery la Simarut Connly That is
Expected to Help Solve a Pitubarj

RsUaaee.

Smnkelnxsi coal is the latent suggestion
for the soluiion of the smoke uuixance.
It is an entirely new pnvp'ition, and a
lust, which will be made next Monday or
Tuesday, is anxion!y awaited. Edward
Fi.br. of 425 Fourth ave, brin for
ward the new scbems and Director E.
M. B:g l w, of tbo Department or Public
Works, aud ChierSmoke Inspector Jamew
J. Breunau have been invited to be pres-
ent tt the test. A new coal has been dis-

covered Io Somerset county. Pa., which
i bf lLved will cloar up the wbolesmoke
uuis.'inc. It Is ftxid to be on a par with
the New Itiver, West Virginia, coal.

A comparison of analyses with the
Pittsburgh coal, it is said, shows the sav-

ing or fuel aud tbe reduction of smoke
to a surprising degree when New River
coal is nsed. The Somerset county coal
shows even a better analysis than the
New River, It is said. A test will be
made in the new coal fields,
showing a complete analysis of composi-
tion of the fueL

The new coal can be delivered to con
sumers in the city of Pittsburgh at t2 a
ton, as against fl.oo for the Pittsburgh
coaL Four or five business concerns iu
the downtown district, against whom
prosecutions have been commenced by
tbe Department or Public Works to abate
the amoke nuisance, are said to have de-

cided to give the new coal a test, and if
successful adopt it.

In addition to Director E. M. Bigelow,
Inspector James J. Brennan and other
city officials who have been Invited to be
present at the test on Monday, will be
James S. Doe, a Hocking Valley, O.. coal
expert, who thinks tbe Somerset county
people have a bonanza in their new dis-

covery. Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegrap-

10th inst.

The coal referred to above Is tbe Listie
vein, which was first called to tbe atten-
tion of Pittsburg consumers by tbe
Miners' Supply Company, of that city.
During tbe great strike two years ago tbe
Listie Company furnished a lot of ccal to
the Miners Supply Compauy, and the
result Is best explsioed by the company's
general agent, Mr. Phillips

The Listie Company had ordered a lot
of supplies from the Miners' Supply Com
pany, who were nnable to fill the order,
owing to a lack of fiiel. When this fact
was communicated to the Listie peopls
President Krebs shipped a carload of coal
to the Supply Company. "As soon as the
c al was received," aays Mr. Phillips "I
directed the superintendent or our mill to
get out the material ordered by the Listie
people, and in order to see that it waa
promptly attended to I visited the mills
at an early hour the follow Ing morning.
It so happened that I had a full view of
the smokestacks of our works five or six
squares distant, and I was hot under the
collar when I could see no smoke vomit
ing fropj the tall tubes; when Iapproajh-e- i

closer, however, I heard the clatter of
the machinery and realize-- 1 that tbe
works were In operatiou. I hurried to
tbe engine-roo- m and asked the engineer
what was the matter; how be could man-

age to bold steam in the boilers without
fire under them ; that no smoke was com-

ing from the stacks. The engineer gave
me an incredulous look and ran from tbe
building to where be could get a sight of
the tops of the stacks. Return iug a few
minutes afterwards he said: 'We have
solved the great problem for Pittsburg;
this ruel is smokeless.' "

While the Li-sti- e people do not elaim
that their coal is a "smokeless ruel," they
are satisfied that it does not make more
than 25 per cent, as much smoke as the
coal miued in whut is popularly known
a the "Pittsburg District,"

Zaiter Card and Kovelties

Fisher's Book Stork.
Stop and look lu the show window.

Chas II. Fisher.

Want to Avengo Their Comrades
" Congressman Acheson has been in-

formed by Secretary of War Alger that he
was confident tbe Tenth Pennsylvania
Regiment would be able to leave Manila
within tbe next five or six weeks Tbe
Secretary also said that he thought it
could be arranged to bring tbe Tenth boys
home by tbe way of the Suez Canal, if
tbey preferred that route, but give it ss
his opinion that tbe Pacific route would
be much more comfortable at that season
of the year. This arrangement may be
changed according to the advices received
Friday. They stale that Hawkins aud
bis regiment are anxious to avenge the
loss or their comrades before returning to
Pennsylvania, and have so notified Major
General (His

This Information reached the War De-

partment at Washington In a cablegram
from General Otis who statad that, so Ur
as he was able to ascertain, all the volun-
teers under his command desired to re-

main until tbe Filipinos were whipped
into submission. With those of his pres-
ent force and the reinforcement en route,
Geueral Otis was or tbe opinion that be
could soon bring the campaign to a close.

Literary ITote frem tie Century Co.

Admiral Sampson has written for the
April Century an illustrated article fully
describiug tbe work of ' The Atlantic
Fleet in the Spanish War," and drawing
its lessons. Tbe more important features
of this paper are a plan setting forth the
character of the blockade of Santiago
Harbor; maps showing the relative posi
tions from day to dsy of Cervers Scblf, ,

and Sampson ; and a series of bird's-ey- e

plans of the engagement of July 3, show,
ing the positions of tbe vessels at differ
eat stages or the fight. In a foot-not- e the
Admiral tells this good story:

"As we passed the Teresa and Oquendo,
a Spanish sailor was seen straggling in
the w iter on the seaward side of tbe New
York. In response to bis calls for help,
one of tbe crew seizad the chaplain's read
ing-des- which was stowed on tbe main
deck in tbe passage between the two cab
ins and which had a cross showing on it.
As be did so, he cried out grimly, 'Cling
to the cross and you'll be saved!' The
Spaniard followed instructions and was
saved." '

Give the Children a Drink
railed Orain-O- . It Is a delicious, appe
tizing, nourishing food drink to take tbe
place or coffes Sold by all grocers and
liked by all who have ued it because
when properly prepared it tastna like tne
finest coffee but is free from all its injur-
ious Dronerties Grain-- aids digestion
and strengthens the nerves It is not a
sum Ian t but a health tmiKler, ana cnn-dre- n.

as well as adults, can drink it with
great benefit. Corns about 1 as much as
co.lee. Io and Zoj.

dTo One Heed Apply Yet.

Patriot anxious to serve their country
as enumerators of their fellow-citizen- s iu
the census next year, need not rush to
Washington Just now, nor even trocble
themselves to write to their Representa
tive in Congress, says the Pittsburg
Chronicle-Telegrap- A rumor has been
set afloat that 3,000 persons are to be em
ployed immediately by tbe director of the
census and selected pro rata from tbe
late upon the recommendation of con-

gressmen, and that 57,000 more appoint
ment upon congressional and senatorial
recommendations will follow during the
early spring and summer.

This report must have been started by
a practical joker or a malicious mischief-maker- .

It has obtained a wide circula-
tion, and many seeker after census
place have gone to Washington already,
to look after their obanoes while many
more are writing beseeching letters to
congressmen. Tbey are doomedj to dis-

appointment, Nosach wholesale distrib-

ution of Jobs is about to be msds A few
experts will soon be selected to organize
tbe barean and prepare a plan, but it
will be month before ordinary clerk or
other employe will be needed. Probably,
as many as 50.000 or 53.003 persons will
be employed at one time or another in
taking the census but tbe greater portion
of them will work for only a .few week

next year.

Baking Powder
Ivlaie from purs
cream cf tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum taking powders arc the greatest
mcnacm to health of the present day

eo-- w auoas Mmn so., mw o.
THE C0MIS3 CE5SUJ..

Plan of Organixatioa Somber of Employee
Koolred Some of the Salaries Paid.

Merriam, of Minnesota,
who has been appointed to direct the tak-

ing of the census next year and the after
compilation and publication, waa re-

cently interviewed by a newspaper man,
to whom be said :

'I hope to get the organization started
by the fiist of April. It will proceed
slowly. The three hundred supervisors
will not be appointed before the 1st of
next December, bnt, io the meantime, I
will be selecting the various expert who
will have charge of the details I am not
a statistician nor an expert, but I hope to
prove capable of giving the census a good
organization, so that when the work of
enumerating the population and collect-
ing the statistics begins we can go right
ahead without losing aoy time. The
enumeration, as you know, doe not be-

gin until tbe first or Jans lXk. Under
the law tbe census is to relate specifically
to four items population, mortality sta-

tistics the products of agriculture, and of
mechanical and manufacturing establish-
ments The reports covering these four
braochesmust be completed in two years.
Then we are authorized to take up special
questions including statistic relating.
a nong other things to insane, blind and
deaf persons criminal, and reformatory
institutions public indebtedness electric,
telephone and telegraph business trans-
portation, mines and mining. We are
given three years in which to publish
this great mass of information.

"As you know," continued the gov
ernor, "the number of enumerators will
reach at least 50,001. We will occupy this
summer and next winter in ploltiug the
United States in geographical division
and subdivisions and assigning the su
pervisors and tbe enumerator to their
respective districts. This will really be
tbe first work we shall do. A to the ap
pointments none will be made immedi-
ately. There can be no appointments
until tbe work ha been all mapped out.
Io the selection of supei-visrir- I shall fol
low the spirit of the law and treat all po
litical parties fairly. A for the clerks
none will be needed for month to corns
When they are appointed they will be
subjected to a fair u to prove
their accuracy, rapidity and general com
petency. Itua!l not be a competitive ex
amination, but one to dam ms'.rate tne
efficiency of those whoee selection is
asked. I shrill endeavor to get the fullest
possible amount of workout or the em-

ployee, and, indeed, the comparatively
short space of time allowed by the gov
ernment to complete the census will make
earnest, energetic labor Imperative. In
the taking of the census in 1.S00 about
three thousand clerk were employed
here in' Washington. As to the taking
the census of our new possessions, the
law directs that the census of Alaska and
Hawaii shall be taken. It will be a diffi
cult task to operate in Alaska on account
of the great stretches or almost uninhab
ited territory tbers but by putting some
experienced and capable man ia charge

nd leaving the management very large-
ly in his bands. I do not anticipate
trouble. We will have to follow tbe same
plan in Hawaii, on account of the diffi
culty of communicating with those
Islands. I do not know yet what is to be
doue about Porto Rico and the Philip
pines although both will undoubtedly
b3 American territory in the fullest
seise of tbe word in UO0. If we have to
count the natives In the Philippines," ad
ded Gov. Merriam laughingly, "our
enumerators will meet with some queer
experiences."

The following is said to be a form of re
ply nsed by many congressmen to letters
inquiring in regard to census appoint-
ments: No appointments are to be made
immediately; supervisors are not to be
named until next Djcember; clerk will
not be needed for several months; fifty
thousand enumerators will be employed.
The law gives tbe director or the censu
the appointment or more than 51,000 pub-
lic employes including 50,000 enumera-
tors or the census at graded pay; W su-

pervisors, salary f 1,000 each or more; five
chief statisticians salary S3.0U0 each; one
chief clerk, one disbursing clerk, one ge-

ographer, salary 12500 each; five expert
chiefs of divisions and two stenographers
salary 12,000 each; ten clerks of class 4,

salary $1,700; fifteen clerks of class 3. sal
ary $1,500; twenty clerks of class 2, sala-

ry $1,300; 30U0 clerks or class 1, and clerks,
cipyi8ts, computers and skilled laborers
aid others, with salaries from f--W to
$1,000 each.

Horaal and Preparatory School, XeyertdaU
May Jnae 23, 1899.

Three departments.:
1. College Preparatory.
2. Normal.
3. Grammar School.
Address, J. C. Stkicher, Principal,

WINTED By reeponsible firm, in
telllgent agents for new, straight, honest
business salary or commission, no books
insurance or scheme, no capital required,
send reference, cost nothing to investi-
gate. Write Purchasers' Union, Phila
delphia, Peon.

To Whim it May Concern.

Yo 1 will take notice that I will not be
responsible for any debts contracted by
my wife, Auna Peterman.

Robert Pktkrma-- i.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

EaUtiof David Pile, dee'd.
Th nntlemiuned auditor, duly appointed

by the Orphan a' Court, to distribute the fundi
in me Mitus Ul iminn rue, Buiuiuinmiuf
of the estate of Wvid file late of Homer- -

t- horout;li. Pa., dee'd. to and auumi- - those
lfr.1lv .utitlt-- J tnt-rW- herebv civm no- -

tK-- that he will aUt-n- to the duties of hie
appointment, on (Saturday, April 8. Isw, at
Ills onire in --tomerse. uorotiigu, whhi siiu
where all uarUes -sl mar attend:.

KUfr'lS K. UKYKRs,
Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

Em nit of Juhn Khmids, late of IJncoln town
ship, isoine-- M ixjunty, l , deceeuwa.

Tbe undersigned, duly appointed by the
Court, auilll or, io Hum Dm it, ruads in ths
handof J. U. Dively and K. K. Ankpny, ed--
minUtrntont of John Khoad", deeui, to
and anion those legally entitled thereto
herrti; clvai nonce that be will a 'tend to the
duties uf said appointment at hi ohtoe In
Somerset boroUKh. rtonters-- l county, F, on

Tu-sd- the nil day of April, 1. at 10

odors a. when nnu Where all parties la
te roiled can attend It lley - proper.

JaMKSU PirUIt,
Aodttor.

A AFE INVESTMENT
In order to coihoItH a number o'lonns

rn.nl.Hl GILT KIMK KK VI, KST.iTE HK- -

CL'KirV th IniarU ot dirvrior- - of the Knn- -
er and Morhaoies --tavlnf rund has author-lan- d

lbs lone of l,i.J Out of Tre-um- ry HUx-l- c

at por. This stock tyun interval at the rale
of Mo tter arm. ur auaum, payable aeini-aniiaal-

and will be Uu-- d In amount i to
suit, from loi op. The holder has the prlvt- -
Wi ol e'irreoaer.iie: nil auiea ai aoy lime a;-u- -r

one vesrand rrie th-re- 'or the full face
value. The Company la chartered under the
law or fe'in-ylva- ul and w opera UM unaer
Lhenr.nriloQ of the iSiale B .nkinx Dt"V
meou Avts Kb. 1. H17.toirt. tW--r-

enee: T. t,m't Bank or the Third
National k of Pliuoura- Addrwia P. V.
1 and, rotary, Park Building, Piiuourg.Pa.

FURNITURE.
.

GO-T- o our mammoth store

TO."Buy up-to-dat-
e furniture

QO F f R OTH'S zOoois are shown as ths best values,

FORzTbe style, construction and finis!

Q0 QQ for the rich, cheap enough for the poor.

MOrJEYrSavcd for the purchaser.

SAVirJG'To all classes of people.

PRICES:" Are correct.

QJT3-;;Tha- t we are pleased to show our customers.

SID I BOARDS, CHAIR S --Unsurpassed in price.

ODD FURNLTURE;Kind that stays together a lifetime.
CUT CARPETS --No charge for waste.

C. H. Coffroth.

NO

PLACE
LIKE
UHL'S

ia Somerset County, fo. the reason
that at litis mammoth Dress Gooda,

Millinery and Motion Store, the

quality of goods is the first consid-

eration, while the second is legiti
mate profits. These considerations
have long since made themselves

known to the luying public, who

buy where they can buy best.
GOODS

AND

PRICES
SPEAK.

j

Farmers Headquarters

For Fancy Recleaned

Grass
Seeds.

We are this year prepared to

offer better values and lower pri-

ces than ever before. Our stock of
seeds are all carefully inspected be-

fore purchases are made, therefore,
we can guarantee to give the best
grades of seeds that come on this

market.
Call and inspect oar stock and

let ns name you prices.
Correspondence solicited.
Merchants write for jobbing pri-

ces.
Bring on your POTATOES,

IIAY, and everything you have to
offer in the produce line. We will

pay highest prices cash or trade.
Large Shipment of

Lake Herring
ju3t arrived. Prices are the lowest

and the Gsh are the largest on the

market. Call and see as.
Respectfully,

COOK & BEERITS

UiliVNTED ; To corr-ixntw- lth owners
VY oflaixe bodies of umlwr lamia, two

hundn-rtjac- rt or more. iiv cah pncea, --

l!iiat-v locutions anil full pr icutura. a,

box W, Coimeliavil, 1'a."

iO'UU ittt IMT Aitiiw (male or
(lila). elUn nouvenir laaa-zar- u, with e'ld
band and -- Dra ed with photograph f Ht-tiraa- ip

Maine, Admiral In?w-y- , eU-.-. etc.
pl tumoi-- T by mail, " tii luin-bler- s,

awo-t- t. lu. Wir.Vu.lij0. Wnw
for pxniculara. Ptittair Mtiined ila-- a

Works, eatMbUalied low Market liwtt
fttlstMirs, Pa.

UDITOIt'S NOTICE.

In re estate ff O. L-- Ml '.It. late of Mvyers-da!- e

Borouh, decrttwd.
The BDderelirnMd duly appolnud by the

prop-auttion- U wonam the advar.c-,in-n- l
mailM to the hirx, fix Hie wldow'i dow-

er in the lands sold by tlie TnmU-- e and make
a of lh foods In ttw lunils of A.
U M.ller, Admlni."tmur and Trut-e- , anj

moil Itione leiraliy eot tid thereto, hereby
jlvea notice thai he will attend to the dot!
of the tbove sppolritinerii on Thursday, tbe
nth dy of April, A. If. at one oYloes: p.
m., at h'.sothi-- e in Ihe of Hororv-- t,

fa., when and where all persona Interest-- d

can all end If they see mi r

Rl'ia;4 E. MEYER.",
Auditor.

0 all kiuds.

Parker &
,

Phillips,
North-We- st Corner of Diamond

THE SHOPPING CENTRE.

Opening of New Spring Stock
Dry Goods, Notions, Car-

pets, Oil Cloths, Window
f hades, Mattings, Wall

. Paper, &c.

Our Spring Stock is Unequalled.
Our Values Unexcelled.

If you are looking for choice
goods you will find them here
at the lowest prices.
Carpets.

We give up the entire
second floor of our building to
Carpets and Floor Coverings.
If we occupied the whole page
of this paper we could not give
you an adequate conception of
the extent and variety of our
carpet showing. All new and
choice patterns all grades
from the cheapest Ingrains to
the finest Wiltons.
Wall Paper-N- o

end of the new de-

signs and coloring.? in wall
paper. To vastness of assort-
ment we add the additional in-- (

ducement of low prices.
Also an entire new line of

Window Shades,
Oil cloths, trunks, tele--

scopes, satchels, &c, in the
basement
Lace Curtains,

Rugs, and Portiers in
endless variety just received.

We show a bij- - line of new
and desirable

Silks and Dress Goods
that will certainly please you. Too
many kinds to mention here, come
and see and we know you will be
pleased. Newest Spring Styles in

Wash Dress Goods.
We have them all. Don't forget the

Domestics,
Trims. Gingham3, Muslins,

Shirting?, Percales, tc.
An early spring boom in La-

dies' Tailor-mad- e

Spring Suits,
Jackets Skirts, Silk Waists, fcc

Entire new line Lace3, Rib-

bons, Corsets, Hand kerchiefs, Stock-

ings, Embroiderie?, Belts, &c Up-to-da- te

stock

Gents' Furnishiny; Goods

just received. - All at the Best,
Newest and Cheapest Store ia town.

Parker & Phillips.

Two Stallions
FOR SALE.

in PORTED

Cleveland Bays
Thornbrough. 111. No. 272 Al;ryht

Riiiington Abbott. Na. 845. A7,,r,rht

Registered, Imported. Fine.
I. A. CONKLIN, Owner.

Can b wea at MOUNTAIN LAKE
PARK, MARYLAND (Lock Lynn

Hotel Stable I.

H. H. JUNK1NS, nanager,
Manuie like ParV, Ud

(These splendid animala are for sale
cheap. No finer horses in the V. at
any price. Prove this by ageing thetnl,

PEDIGHEE FURNISHED.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

atse of Freeman Ynunkln. late of I'pper
1 urkevfo- - township, dee'd.

The nmleiviif if-- d duly appointed by the Or--
pliHtm' I'ourt of Souierx County, Auditor to
diKtnbale the funds In the hands of tbe Ad
ministrator au 1 Trustee for tbe sale of tbe
real estate of wild to and a moon
ttHBie entitled Iberelo, hereby fives
nHi t.'i-- .l he will attend to tbe ilutlos ot aaid
appointment at bis olh in Somerset bor-oc-n,

on April si 1 o'clock p. m., when
aud wtx-r- e all purties Uler-i-e may attend.

C V. WALalH,
Auditor.

UMTOR'd NOTICE.

Inn estate of (ieoive Reiner, deceased.
The u fclcraittned Auditor appointed by the

(xurt, gives noltce tbat be win sit in nia oi-rt- ce

In fomentei Borouich, on friday,
Mnrrb.il, li, at one o p. nu, for the
purpons: of attending to the duties of said sp-n-

Hi' hi I, wbeo end where all panic iuU?r--
esi-.- u may aui-a- u wieT e proper.

OrloKlJg K. HTI.L,
Auditor.

Store For Sale.
I oflVi for sale my entire stiwrk of merrhan-dis- e,

co iKUttng of Irv Utsxls, .VuLhkis, tiro
eenes.lc. Terms very reaeonabla. Anyone
wihtii: io etiirsge In ihe !uh!im-- will ilnd
I lil-- a niro opportunity. The bs-at'- oo Is one
of tbe in the town, fioix! storeroom, wwl
lixlited. wareeoom and a No. I cellar, for
furxfitf infoniiaUoQ rail on or address.

W. il. H. BAKER.
Roc a wood. Pa.

J. H. SIFFORD & CO.

c
A
R

CARPETS.
E
T
S

several stu tis ws have Immoi ia
Furt carpet bosi iiene, anl from tbe

experleac we bar gaitied, eep-lal- ly

last aaaoo. In (retlhig the best ami
largettt oonlraoi that waa given out iu
Somerset, baa taught u how to bay.
when, to buy anj where) to got the) bent
price, Iherefor. we ran give) tbe public
tbe advantage of the loweat prio-t- a that
can begotteo anywhere.

We intend tbia aeaaoa to make our
Carpet Department one of tbe moat at-

tractive, aud at tbe same Mine, giving yoa
the bent awortment aud prtcwe to mi it.

SO Rolls
to Select From.

Stock will Us ooiuplote next week.
Before buying would be pleaaed to have
you call and examine our line. We will
convince yoa that our houie ia tbe hou
to buy carpet.

Rugs and Portiers
Will be another great attraction. We
njemn to bring you in touch with some of
tbe very lowest prices ever quoted any-
where of standard quality, choice styles
and color'ntr.

- nATTIN'05.
Closed a deal for large quantity of mat-

tings Saturday laxt, and will guarantee
bext assortment and good value in return
for your money.

Bed Sp reads.
Goods bought Just in the nick of lime to
strengthen ton openiog in bedwear.
Prices you will not dad equaled. All
spreads hemmed and ready for use.

LADIES'

Spring Hosiery.
We offer the best Hone ever on tbe mar-
ket for the price, regular 3) ant hone
marked to Uceuts per pair, or ttro pair
for 25 cents. Bought a large quantl y at
tMcial price, therefore enabling na to
g?v you tbe .splendid offer quoted.
Would pay you to see these before mak- -

ii.f your spring purchase.

Embroidery.
We are receiving every day new em-

broideries. A great iiiauy styles are ntitled

to um and ran not le duplicated
elsewhere. This fm-- t will suggest to you
an early selection.

Shirt Waists.
We spent a good deal of time iu selecting
one of tbe pretlioal asnortuienta of Shirt
Waists, which bas just arrived, and now
on sale. An unusually extensive variety
to select from.

J. H. Sifford

&Co. '

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.It
Estate of Frank B. Country mas, late of Som

erset borouKb, dec d.
Letters testamentary on tbe above .stale

having been --; run ted to tbe anderslfned
by tbe proper authority, notice Is hereby giv-
en to all persons Indebted to said estate to
make Immediate payment, and tbose bavin- -:

claims aifalnst the same to present them duly
authenticated fur payment, on Haturdav,
April 1 Ism, at late residence of dee'd ia
Somerset borough.

tUHAKU mi;u IK,
Executor.

EXECUTOK'S NOTICE.
Estate of Edward Glessner.lateof Stonyereek,

townsnip, uec a
letters testamentary on the above estate

having been granted to tbe undersigned by
tbe proper aulbority, notice Is beivby given
loan persons maculeo to said estate to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
against the Maine to present litem duly au--
thenticateu lor payment on Tbnrsday, xarca
V, IW, at tne nisise ol n.t: u.

ALBKKT K. 'iI.FHNF.R.
Executor of Edward Ulessuer, deed.

ADMINISTRATOR'S XOTICE.

Estate of John Shaffer, lute of Jefferson
township, Homersel county, Pa dee'd.

letters of administration on the above es-

tate bavin been granted m the undersigned
by tbe proper authority, notle is hereby giv-
en to all persons iiidebled U said estate to
makeimineUiaU! payment, and those having
claims against tbe name to present them duly
authenticated on or terore Tuesday, March it,
Iwm, at Laaolliceof H. L. Itaer, xmerst.

I'YKl !4 V. SII A r KKK,
Administrator of lobn Shatter, dee'd.

JjVXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

f Kerxfru C'.tlf man, lat of Brxjthr-VvlU- y

twp, iSomerMt county, i. tl'il.
letter on tr Kov etat

havlnif icrantt to Ui uiilt-n-iKt-- by
the proper mtKMortiy, notic i y irrt
to ml iersnit U .ttil rt-- t to niake
imifeiiiaUr pa iiwut. ami tiK mm havinitclatma
aiiinxt iue Huie to prMut thvin duly

ftr wUiiiit-ikA- , on Kn.lay, Marrn
17, ."OU, at the houHH i th r.

W II.UAM II VI'GMa,
K Abator of Kr",va dee'd.

ilIAKTEIi NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given tbat an application
will be made U lite tovcrnor of the Htate of
renunylvauia ou ruursdiiy, tbe td day of
rVbraarv A. 1 tu, by II. A. Berwind. E. L,
Meyers, TiwMiws Kishcr, W. A. t'nst and J. H.
t'liuaiiigham, under an Art of Assembly of
the t'ouiUHMiwealtb of Pennsylvania entitled
"An Act to provide lor the Incorporation and
regulation of certain corporatMMis," approved
Aprils, IsTI, and the --.upolrmenta Ihervto,
for the rharwr of an internlcd ciporattoo to
le called "The WludlsT Ebstnc Duiiput."
thecbaracter and ol.ji-- t whereof Is for Ihe
purpoeeof snppiving light, beat and power
by elecuicltv to iiie put. lie, Ac., in tnit town-
ship, Somerset couul'. 1'a--, and for this por-po- ne

to have, aud enjoy all the rights,
benefits and privileges of tbe said Act of As-
sembly and its Supplements.

1AVII U KKEBX,
CUKhitUTH A Kl PPEt,

boticium.

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.

Estate of Oliver Knepper. late of the borough
of foinerset, .Somerset county. Fa., dee'd.

Letters of administration ou the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned by
tbe proper authority, notice ia hereby giv-
en to all persons Indebutd to said estate to
make immediate payment, and those having
elai ma against tbe same to present them fur
altleinent, duly authenticated, on Saturday,
Marco ii, IS, at the late ottVee and residence
of thedecedeut on Main street, la tbe bor-
ough of Sooierrtet, Somerset awntr, Pa.

MARY KNEPPER,
Administratrix of Oliver Knepper, dee'd,

Jas. L. Pugh. Attorney.

V ISTRATOR'S NOTICE.JP
Estate of James Lawson, late of Somerset

borough, dee'd.
Let lees of administration on the above es-

tate having been granted Io tbe undersigned
by the proper authority, notice is hereby giv-
en to all persons Indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment, and those bavlng
claims sgainst the same to present them duly
authenticated, for settlement, on Haturdav,
March In, at the late residence of dee d,
in Somerset boroug b. Pt.

EDWARD HOOVER.
Geo. R. Scull, Administrator.

AUirsqr.

AUDITOR'S XOTICE.
Joanna PhlUlppI to John K, Scott.

In fommoo Pleas of --Somerset County Pw
No. Jus k plemler Term, litT.

IVcl of Voluntary Assignaient fur benefit
of creditors.

1 lie uutlcmlned auditor appointed by tbe
Court on the Tth March, trtWU. gives notice that
he will sit in his ollicj in Somerset borough.
Pa., on Monday, 4 April. A. 1). iiSai, at one
o'clock p m. of said day, for the purpose of
atreudlug to tne duties of said appointment,
when aud whore ail Interested may attend If
Uiey see proper.

A. C HOLBKRT.
Auditor


